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TEDDY TALKS
Be Cfals FrmWdrhDeki&sW aid

Makes a FeRmarkssa

TE GREAT TIDAL WAVE
Sao Ho's Just Bern the Fight for

Ideals, and That He Will 'Go On r-

a Triumphant Conclusion in Spite
or Checks and Failures oI Lead-

Theodore Roosevelt declares in s

farst statement since election dAy
that he believes the fzht for progrei-
ae popular government has just bz-

gun. One week before electiod.
while speaking in Des Moines. bt
said be was enlisted for a three

years' war. and itat if defeated tbi

year he would "keep on fighting.'
His first formal statement. as

printed in the Outlook. to wh1-A
publication he is a contributing edi-
tor. says:
On every hand. personally and by

correspondeace. I have been asked to

make a statement Tegarding the
election. So far as I am concerned.
I have nothing whatever to add to or

to take away from the declaration of
principles which I have made in the
Osawatonic speech and elsewhere.
Uas and West. during the past
three months. The fight for pry
grssive popular government bs

merely begun. and will certainly go.
on to a triumphant conclusion in

spite of initial checks and irrespect-
ive of the personal suocess or failure
of individual leader.

Theodore Roosevelt.
This signed editorial immediate-

ly fonowed the above, and is gOner-

any regarded as being a more ex-

tended exposition of Mr. Roosevelt's
views than Is made in the signed
statement. The edl.orial 1eads in

*The Democratic wave of success
which began with the election of a

Democratic Governor in Maine had
an even more striking illustratIOn in
the greatly reduced Republican mai-
orities in such States as Rhode Is-
land. Pennsylvania and Iowa taan &D

the Democratie victories in New
York. Ohio and New Jersoy. In each

State the Democratic gains are to be
attributed. Arst, of course, to one

large and general movement; but in

each case also there were spectria
contributing causes. Broadly defn-
ed. the general cause was simply dis-
satisfaction with the Republican par-
ty.

"But specially. the high tariff le

believed to be one of the chief
causes of the high cost of living; th-

people believed that a substantia?
downward revision was promised by
the Republican party: the Payne-Al
drich bill was not, in fact, accepted
as such a measure; the attempts or
the Adminlstration to hold the bli

up to admiration not only did no'

oonvi.nce but did irritate its critics.
"The unhappy Ballinger-Pinlchot

controversy, the diplomatic scand'!
over the appointment of a Chinese
Minister, the political revolt agains-
Canonism-these and other matter'
left in the popular mind a feeling
that the Republican party was deal-
lug weakly with grave public inter-
ests, and in a measure overshadowec
the praise deserved for the actuaz
constructive measures passed.

"M&oreover, In some ways the Dem-

ocrats benefited by the stirring of

popular feeling for progressive legis-
lation; in many cases progressin'
DemocratS pushed as~de conserva-
tives of both parties; Woodrow Wil-
son in New Jersey is a. truly a pro
grossive as is Robert Bass in New
Hampshire.

"It must be remembered that the
moral revolt against boss rule and

legislative corruption in New York.
for instance, was a total different
thing from the insurgent and at-

tariff feeling ia the West. Nationa*
ly the chief result is that we shalt
have a Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives with a majority of nearly
or quite 60. as against a Republican
majority of 43 in the present Con-
gress: while the Republican majorit3
in the senate Is reduced from 25 tc

12. Thus for the first time in many

years we shall have a Republicaoi
president and senate ranged agains
a Democratic lower house. and eithe-
party may block legislation If it

wishes. That the Democrats wil
next year Introduce a general tarih
Is l'kely. but if they are wise the.y
will recognlze the fact that the only
reasonable way of dealing with the

subject is that recommended by the

President and Mr. Roosevelt--tha:
1s. schedule by eedule.

"The result in New York is prac-
tically to put Tammany In control at

Albany. Mr. Dix. at the beet a man

of little public service, Is chosen

by a plurality ot nearly 70.000 in

preference to Mr. Stimson. whose re-

cord as a faithful and universally
successful prosecutor of public ene-

miew' is unique.
"The causes of this temporary de-

feat of progressive RepublicanISm in

New York were in the main the ex-

pos-ire of corrupt practices amon;
Re:.ublicans in the Legislature. the
Inebwment weather which made the

vote light in the rural dIstricts, the
bitter enmity of most of the New
York Cny~papers and finally the hon-
est but til-4Jdged bet .( of many con

servat~ve voters who cannot dis-
guish between r.estricting illegal acts
of :!ishorest corpo-ations and inter-

ferung with business at lar:e."

liomicide In Picken..
ray afterNnan. about i o'clocc

ue: r Lierty. H1anry Bogge shot and
killed Sam Boggs. Both were about

2e years old, and it is said werE

Or-n1)ing. They are promnnntl5
--c~a

ORK OF BLACK HAND
NEW YOltK M.u UNAB5. TO

SM.T THEIR DE3ANDS

Fled from Town to Town. But His

RlenUess Pur4uer% Never Gave

Up Until the End.

Discovered at last by two men who
had long sought for life. Domini-k
Morone. a shoemaker who went to

Middletown. N. Y.. from New York
sertral months ago to escape assas-

sination. was murdered just as he
left his home one night last week.

Leaving their victim dead on the

pavement the men dashed to the rail-
road tracks and Jumped on a freight
train that was passing through on :ts

way to New York.
Morone. 40 years old, came from

Italy to the United States. 15 years
ago and opened a cobbler's shop 'n
New York. A year or so ago he was

called upon to make a contribution
to the 'Black hand' Society or ac-

cept death as the alternative
.Morone was in no position to m-e:

the demand. He fled from the c!ty
and sought omrcurity in Chester. N.
Y. There he remained a few months.
Fearing, evidently, that he wasn't
safe, he then went to Middletown
and opened a shop, making his home
in the rear of the place. He lived
quietly. for the fear of death was on

him.
Morone met what he feared early

this week. Two men arrived in
town. went to the Italian quarter
and made inquiries for Morone's
address. When they learned it they
walked to the house and stood near-

by In the shadows. waitirg.
After dinner the shoemaker left

his shop and walked down the street.
He had gone a ilock when. out of a

group of pedestrians. one of the mur-

ders stepped out and called the shoe-
maker's name. Morone whirled
around, a look of terror on his face.
Immediately his two eneraies

drew revolvers and began shooting.
Passers-by Sed and Morone was left
a clear target for the asassins. They
emptied their revolvers into his body
nd he dropped dead.

YOUNG M.N KILIS H1'IMS.F.

Because He Los is Po.ition in a

Hartsville Bank.

A Specal to the Cclumbia Record

says C. Maurice McDonald. a young
man popAlar in Hartsville. commi;l-
ted suicide Wednesday rw takin; a

lose of strychnine. It Is .resunie.i
that the loss of his positIon as toor:-
:eeper in the Bank of Hartsvzlle th-L:

morning was the cause of 2s -1,L.

According to the officials of the bank
roung McDonald was not short. b'

was discarged on acecunt of inat-
tetion to his work. there -einz n'
:harges reflecting on his integrity.I
Shortly before noon. he went to

theMarguerite hotel and secured a

room. Within half an hour he w.a
ound dead by the proprietor anud 1:
wasevident that he hid taken par.
fthe contents of an ournee tbottle of

irrychine. 1t is not known whe~s
leprocured the poison.
Mr. McDonald was about twent.1
rears old and unmarried. r-Ie was.
theson of Mr. and Mrs. Dan M s-

Donald. with whom he lived. He ±a

survived by his parents and thry
brothers and two sisters. His father
Is amerchant. Yo'nag Mctonald wa<

very popular in business anid
social cireles and his death was a

shock to the entire town.

TWO NEGORES SMOTHERED.

Charlotte Laborer, Buried t-nde~r

Cottoni Seed.

Alexander Stevenson and Wil

Long, negro laborers at a Charltte
cotton oil plant, were smothered to

death Friday sfternoon under a

quatity of cotton seed. The men

were engaged mn shoveling the sefr(-
from a large pile into a gurnnel that
oced the matter into -.he oil mill
Without warning the bank of seed'
>n each side reaching a height of
about fifteen feet began caring in
burying the men before the coul:
->saved. Hands were at once de
4patched in the work of reeene '.su
ahen the men were taken from th-
eap life was extinct and medci
fforts proved to no ava~l.

All But One
Sixteen students of MissssI:'tt co:

ege. ranging from pa!!id-comnpex
oned an:! frail bodied boy. to;:
nres of health. formed a volutnt".e:
hookworm poison REIuad at (Tinton
Miss.. and have been ?.-s:.-d for thz
isease. All but one showed signs
-finfection.*

One More Goen~In.
Contrary to exp-ectation Californu~

will send one Democrat to Conigres
The completion of the ofnial c'ouni
f the first district shows thtit 3:rdge
E. Raker. democrat. has a plurai-

of 124 votes over W. r". Eng-ehrIgh..
Republican. Incutnoent. E'ng.&hrirc;:
received a plurality two years ago u:

Will Be Hung.
The finding of the special Jlapanest

court which tried th~e i~oners a~ning~
the life of the emperor of Japan
was annouced this week. Twcuty-
six persons were found gutilty. :nclud-
ing the ringleader. Kotoku, at~d his
wife. All have been se'neneed tc

death.

Indians Smalpom Victin'.
Einrey-three, !ndians on 'hA Area-

pane roervation. hav'e dier! from
1smallpox within four day. Tiu dL-
ease is manifes:.d in 1:s "'-t ma-

lignant form Officers :n enarge ol
the reservtion are f.ghting vai2y

FLEW FROM Sil
Ely Flies in a Biplane From the Deck c

the Cruiser Birmingham.

RVE MILES TO SHORE
Firt Flialht of the Kind the Wor4

Has Ever Scen-Naval Expci

Declare. That Flight i Pro

of the Ut.Lity of Air Craft

War.

A dispatch from Fort Monroe. Va

says aerial navigation proved Mot

day that it is a factor which muA

be dealt with in the naval tactic

of the world's future. !f the succoz

ful flights made by Eugene B. El
in a Curtiss biplane from the deck o

the crusler Birmingham can be tak
en as a crierion.

Fron Par.pron Roads. 'he scea

45 years ago of another epoch-mak
ing experiment in the history of na

val warfare. when an ironclad pror
ed its superiority over the forme
type of fighting vessel. the aviata
Monday flew across the lower eam
of Chesapeake bay. landing on thi
opposite side from this fort.

In weather conditions unfavorabi
for flying. the daring birdman short
ly after 3 o-clock Monday afternooz
glided from the platform erected oz
the front of the big black crusier
swooped down like an immense bir
of prey un'tIl he touched the water
then rose rapidly into the misty all
of the lower bay and was off in tho
direction of the broad Atlantic.

.Five minutes after hav!nz taker
his sudden farewell of the Birming
ham he was a lost speck on the eas.
tern horizon and had landed safel
on Willoughby Spit. The impac!
with which the big machine struck
the water after Its 37-foot drop from
the front of the crusier caused ont
>f the propeiler blades to be jagged
as though a coarse saw had gont
Aong Its edge and a small piece was
)p!!t from the blade. But nct fo'
in instant was the speed of the aer-

tie :..ened and it darted away
"!h express-t-a:n rapidizy on its
ioorious1 !!cht.
Interm!ttent rain throuzhon't tb-

ay. sniall hatl showers. and ror-
'n-I<us fog. almost compee!!d the-
tv!ot:r to postpone his tI!ght. B-:'
e was d1-z-rm!ned to prove. ap h.-
taid after the fight. that he couir
-cumplish more than had '>een es

'ertedof him.
Furtherm...r?. he did not wait fo-

he I .minzham to rct into motio:
whichwould have zdded to his mo

..entum Lnd have been a great belt
.o himt. but. seizing an opportun'
'noment hetween showers. he was or
fore those who were on the shi,

!vth hi-. and on the other vessel.
tatlcaned1 at vagious poinuts nearby t'
~ollow and assist him in case of neec

~ere aware that he was ready for bh
~onderf'ul flight, the first or Its kioc
he world has ever seen.
Ely proved that is !t possible tn

.y safely from a ship, and after ha.-
ng done this. asserted with emnpha
ds that it would be. an easy mtatter
or an aeroplane to alight out a vessr-
sther while the latter was mov:n.

atttonary. Naval eprts whe
.vitnessed the flight expressed the'
belief that the navies of the woric
in b future must take the aera
'lane Into consideration when mesp.
'tnr out plIans of action.
Capat. Washington I. Chambe:-,

who ha been detailed by the navys
:lepart ment as chairman of a boar..
or erra.c!ivstigatlon. da
lar.ed *ha: the t'iight was rmre that
he had anticipated and he is con
rident tha- the time is near when al
sout rutters will he equipped CiLL

a numbn.-r of aeroplanesi. FTey w:u
nbe for battle*shlp use, he .-xpiatrn

:-d. hu-' for sco'ut duty in coec:!o;
it'h.h --,o:I of th.- scout cru--ien~

The. dir--nce which .\r. 12y !!.
wais ::e.a. :.ne m::lez. The ;rm.n,;
ham w:is ly in: in the roads ony
qua!:.'r of a mile frm the HeteC
Chambe-l:. t

!- Vwas 3- when he :ook to tth
air. five m:nut.'- later he wa si
on :he d.id a.Il of Virdnria, feo
:siles north of Norfolk. .\r. Cy. ar

er Mn brought back on i!une.
and p!:sed aboxurd the Roe. tsaid h1
wa' nto: .'nd of the water, but n

had enne:u.-r'd his fears long envur'
to remnl:. over it In fog and y*

cor:.ir 5s p'urpose.
Wh--n I-- .truck the wate:r on d.

in: ott the lBirminrgh~am. salt war

dlaF:-d into hit, face and go;r!os A

-h-e 'r *'o- -. minu:t.s he could nn

-. n :a~ r:ton he was roin
ie had plannod to take a somewha
differer: course from -hat which h

aoual followe andi landed a ii:t;
fur'her to the* north. The grea:ts
height he attainted was estimated 3

His sirkinr the water, he sa:d a.
terwardI. was dute to a slight misci
rutationt. H~e had pilanined before b
left the lreline on the Ilrmnin::ba:
to drop n.-ar the water so as to g'
'h.- tmomentumi which he wanted

carry himn upwards. but he ove

re'ached -he mark slghtly

.Another .tuto Victim.
A: Savannah the .first :3a L :

the trand pri~race cus cu

\Vm . hr.di:r.C r ofc the c1

einuri~t m. .tPr .'rel
!arrisr o -a crosonfurda.

) DISTRICTS CHANGED
I.\ LJATE ELE'TION FIlt>M uNE

P.1IfTY 'TI I.NOTHEF.

h-mnocrata Captured Fifty-Nine Seat%

from 1Rpublicans al Republicano
Captured Five from Democrat%.

I Below w~l! b- found a :,s. o the
d

dains mad" ..Y the Democra:s s'

TRepublicans in the House of F-

resentat:veb c the ;a:e elec:iou:

Il-m<ocratic aGia..
Cal!iforn:a-}I::.r diefeats i::ges-

bright.
Connecticut - Reilly defeates Shep-

a-d.
- Illinois- --Stack defe-ats Moxley
.uchanan defteats Lundin; Evans de-
feats Gansbercer: Stone defea 7

Graff: Fowler defeats Chapman.
lowa-Pepper defeats Grilk.
Indiana-Gray defeats Barnard.
Kentucky-FleId defeats Bennett
Maine - McGillicudy elected in

iSepember: Gould elected in Septem
bIer.
Maryland-Konig defeata Main.

Lewis defeats Warner.
Massachusetts -- Thayer defeat4,

Washburn.
Michigan-Doremus defeats Den-

by; Sweet :-afeats Dickenna.
Minnesota-Gonap defeats Knes-

terman.
Missourl-Hensley defeats Elvins.

Russell defeats Crow; Dougherty de-
feats Morgan: Rubey defeats Mur-
phy.
New Jersey-Scully defeats How-

ell: Tuttle defeats Ranyon: Town-
send defeats Parker: McCoy defeats
Wiley.
New Tork-Littleton defeats Cox:

Maher defeats Hobley: Wilson d-*-
eas 'w: Red'eld defeats Lee: Loe-

vy defeats Parson.s: Patten defeats
Bennct: Geo*rgl .etea-s B t. Cou-
nell defeats F1*h: Aiken defeatb
Durey: Alcott defeats Millington:
Underhill defeats Fassett; Smith de-
feats Alexander.

North Carolina-Stedman defeats
Blair; Doughtin defeats Cowles;
Gudger defeats Grant.
Ohio-Allen defeats Goebel: Post

defeats Kelfer; Clayposol defeats
Douglas: white defeats Joyce; Both-
rick defeats Thomas; Bulkley de-
feats Cassidy.

Oklahoma--Daveport d e f e a t s

Creager .

Pennsyl ania--Donoh:;c def.-at:
Voulkrod: Dif-nderf..r defeats Wan-
ger: Lee defeats Heaton. Klpp de-
feats Pratt: Greg; defeats Mcjunk-
in: Wilson defea:s .Matthews.
Rhode Island-O Shaugbnessy de-

feats Shemeld.
Wes Virg:nla- -Davis defeats Car-

.igan. Brown defeats Sturgis: Lit-
tie;oine defeats G;aines: Hamilton
defeats Woodya:d.

Re#publican Gala..
lowa-Towner defeats Stuart.
Massachuse-tts -- Harris d e feats

Thacher.
MissourI-Catlin defemata Gi!!.

;Neada--R~oberts defeats Spraaue.
New York - Danforth defeats

necker.
Snminary.

Democratic gainl . . ..5
Republican gains . . . . . . . 5

Ne-. Democratic gain .. .. .53
'Democrat-. in present house 1~4
Democratic galus in next

house.... .. ..........51

Dlemocrr-t in next house. .226
Repumbicans in next house. .1
Tomocoratic majority. . 62
One Socialist member Is not in-

clud.'d In :he above calculation.

COI.UM~tA'S NEW NEWSPAPER.

PublcationWill Iektdn About P-ir't-'bic.fi the New Year.

With ae butiding leased. a :.r.-s.,
>)Ought and six linotypes ordered.
diretors of the MornIng News Pub
lish ing Company say that the new

;.a:.er for Columibla will surely mak:-
i~o.aratnce early in January. Tin.

-:I!:a! r~e has t-en increa4Ad froni
5-,;.t to $200.000 and subscrip-
tioua are bdung taken. :- is said. from
cit/ens. in every patrt of the State.
Coumn.:ae are more or less .n-.erest-
ein - establ'ihment of tre n-.w

;a;--r. :.ecause, many beher-- it wili
:n.'rvle a nen~spaatr war. There are
others wis :ay that The State. wir.

t.-ra:reulation and volunme o;
bii.swill not suffe.r, andi these

.;ev :n.- new p'aper will make
!!ttle differenc~e withi the mianagers
of the c'o:nnata paper. The r-aw
pap.er must ne-eds spe-nd thousandis
niK dollars to attempt to comnpt5
with -he. field in Columbia. The pro-
mo---.rs %.ay :ta-y are prepare-l to d."

this

- ecanme a Nuisance.

The c-ou-- at Topeka. Kansas. has
:+.-n cea'i'-d upon to dleide a queer

lea].ru.pes:on -wh.ther or not h
attentions of a p.raisent wooer be-
I.'me, a ;.-i:'!:c nuisane-. Mrs. Ida

el|carer. a prtt widow. dieclares the~y
Go and she has had Scott Smith ar-

Srsted. because he persists in props
n to her .-very time they meet.

E-ar i.. Torn From He-ad.

A0-ef wire ui-'d to hold th~
eran~koofhis actom~uo:saonr

n when. .. car s in mo- on Frid..
ar lIotert McPherson. ameca.

~-of Sal:da. C.,!.. his right *'ar. M:-
.Phoea~~. was e-rank in: th-' mahi~
. when -.--v tack" plunred the wir.-
r :,n his .-ar and -.ore .: rom h:a

On~the f:.c.' of ai! returns n the
4- Mwhi:an 'onnre;.ional dierte.
Tr-,- r ;Mvnne. r--orat, has

-:i of !fra over Cornaressma.
.'Kesaran ad the certineato of
nc-o u-u: udoubtedly- be ~ssued~

STOLEN BY GYPSIES
WAS Kl'T FIVE- YE.US I H EN

I)E.1TH1 REL.ASED HER.

Was Uhe Daughter of Wealthy Par-

ehtA.. Who Searched IAng. B5ut In

Vain For 1Her.

Stolen from her home !n Balti-
mnre. Md.. over fve yzars a::o by a

band of gypsies. o!d to one of the
:ribe for S&e0. and then. under hyp-
notic induence. compelled to be the
slave and wife of this man was the
awful fat. of Miss Jessie Habersha ,.who died this week at a C.ncinnati.

.0.. bcpital shortly af:er :,-cov'ln;
-he :other of : baby

.l:5i Habershanu wa th-!- daughter
of H. G. Hatersham. a oalthy brok-
er ol Ualtimore. and police and de-

! tective" all over the country have
been searching for her ever since she
disappeared.
The long search ruired the fath-

er' health. and tbh shock of the
girl's abductuon was too great for
',-r mt-r h ~da~ams~
afterward.
The dead woman was 25 years

oid. She said that she had been e.-
:Iced away from home by an oid gyp-
sy woman. who belonged to a tribe
that was staying near the Haaer-
sham home. She was then sold by
this woman to her oephew for $900.
and conaelled by him to work hard
and to endure more than the hard-
ships of the ordinary gypsies.

According to the story told by the
young woman shortly before her
death, some strange Induence held
her with the gypsies. and although
she made several attempts to escape.
all were fruitless. It was two years
before she even had a chance to
write to her fatbor. and then the
tribe heard of her doing so and
enti- !- --nved :!w .;'. re the po!'.
authorities could reach .:er.

About five weeks ago the young
womn" was carried to a rooming
house in Cincinnati by a gypsy who
asked that the woman be allow-
ed to stay there until the child was
born. She remained there until she
became so low that she was taken to
a hospital. While dying. wI:.b her
baby in her arms. the mother told
the pitiable tale of her abduction
and hardships.

MANY LITTLE ONES SAVED.

Antitcin Curev Thousandk of Chil.

dren of liptheria.
Better treazmen: and control of

diphtheria have prevented 26.676
deaths in Cica;o In 14 years. An-
titoxin 4., ;iven the credit. according
:a ul:etin tssued by the ChicagoU
Hoard of Health.

iW'fore antitoxin cam- int^ 1: ,

the diptheria death rate averag- %-

for each 141v.001 !nhabitants. a

has dropped to 36. Antitoxin w!II
cure practically all cases of diptheria
if It be given in' time. !n proper doses
and It will also preven: the deveio;r
mnent of the disease in those who
have, been exposed.

-Dea:hs from diptheria are due
chiefly to ignorance. carelessness e:
neglect, the parents of the vIctims
usually oe:ng the guilty parties. Fail-
ure to pay heed to lhe oft-repeated
warning regarding the danger of neg-

lectinr, "sipe so're throats." fata-
'ire to call the doctor in the eariler'
states of the disesase and neglect to
.ocure imediate treatmen:. of cases
has cost many lives.

CRIME COMES HIGH.

It C'ost% thI State of Geogria Many

Million Dollars.

That crtme is costing the state o:

Georgia annually $tK..0)0.000. this be-
in only the cost of adminIstering -he
ourts and poling the cit:es and
counties and not counting the econ-

omic value of the energy :hat Is
wast--d by being withdrawn from

legitimate p-trsults by :t he w-treak-
:ng classes is the a:ar:ling~statemuen:
of Judge Price G'ilb'ert. of ColuniLus.
Ga. Judge- Giibert showed that cour.
and ,Io!!ce expenbes in Ful ton co:nn-
ty are $363.lt' per annum. of 5-'
per rapit As sta:.!sles collectedl
:nd:catt that the same percentags' ou
tains it. .\uscoa-, county. he con-
cluded that the exp-nse over the

state as a whole for the admini.tro
::en o: just;co is s:I per head

FiveWer shot.

FI"r.- p.-rsons w.-ru shaot two of

the:-: pro'eably fatally. in an a::.-mp:
to r.-b the salo'on of Louis Blelmnn
in th.- town of Cic'ero. II: Three
banidite made thea attemnst at robey
ar.d wh.-n -h.' -a~oon ke.-per tiras:
upon them. atrtuber :atti-- be-,an

i'rices. Are lower.

A New York dispaatch say.s repiorts
romt var:ous ;par:s of the country in-

dicating a i:in the pre of meats
:refetedl by ,iinar r.a;eorts from

csosi d.-ai--rs. Th.'y say -be de'lin.e
I as airead' b.-gun. The whao!'.Ik~
pirice of! 5..e w.-nt down three-
of a cent in ?ln last wee:k*

A*t Bilrminhamt. *\::.. Fi
ITw i. -.:rn ::ndr sentence fo

*ati:;atin i :u 0muOr rd- - a

r'hurs.:ar :n -'oreu': jail *.'4:u'.a.

from' cor.-niti~'on.
Horm-e E-ttrocutcel.

S-e.p~r .::. ;1 eo! in wh~et :>y

*horse r'd ;.-n !. Joh:1 A. Dar:.on. A~

Sus iu ,hanna turnpik(. near Yok I.

.Iih pofTe at Piedmont. AMa

FALLS TO DEATf
Ralph Johnson's Aeroplane Drops Five

Haundred Feet and He
T

IS INSTANTLY KlM
.ike a Pluuamnet. the fBroken Ma-

bine lrt~o Amid Thou:-,ad?- -if

spectator,, va overland l'ark--

Aviator i% %langni in die -re-ek

and Ever) lioBw b- firkeu.

With Une wing tip of his mact.

crum'>led ike a P o pa*er.
Ralph Juhnt.-ne. :h- dartnin younA

aviator. noider of *t: wo:lda!--hI,
tude reciord. VCroped :ike a plu
rom a heIght 01 nVVhhi udd

;nto the incloture at 0-.wriand Parf

Iaiatison .fi-Id. at ).-nver. Col un

lie wtas istantiy killed. W It'n

spectators reached him his body lay
neneath the engine of the iplane. K

with the white planes that bad "a'i-
,d him ;n time of need. wrpped
about !t Itke a shroud. Near.y e-very

bone in his body was broken.
He had gambled with death once

too often, but he played the game 01

to the end. fighting cooly and grimly 30

to the last second to regain contro: Te

of his broken machine. U,

Fresh from hia triumph at Bel- W

mont Park, where he had oroken the W

wor!ds record for altitude w!:h a

,light of 9.714 feet. Johnson attempt- Te

ed to give the thousands of specta-
tors an extra thrill with his most

daring feat, the spiral glide, which sel
has made the Wright aviators fam- 1h

* Th*' zneetor neat their 6r,1' n,

The :ai:ai i-bt was 'he te jv )
Johnstone had made during the a!--

ternoon. In the first flight, when he Rt

was in the air with Roxsey and cOl

Brookins. he had gone through hib ed

usual programme of dips and glides 'o

with the machine apparently under lIE

perfect control. Then Johnston rose

again and after a few circuits of the,
course to gain height, headed to-

ward the foothills. Still ascending. Fr
he swept back in a big circle and as

e reached the north end of the en-

losure he started his spiral glidin;.
He was at an altitude of about

100 feet. WIb his. planes tilind a-

an angle ofaof most ninety degreer h
he swoop-1 down in a na;rrow c:rct--

"he aeroplane !ieeming to- turn almod 'a
n its own lenh:b. As he started th,.

mxond circle. the middle spur. wlcii

,rares the left s:de of the 'ow-
iane gave wy ar.d th.- w!nd- tips o

:oh u.ppe-r .nd lower 7iane- VOde

up as though hey had be.-n hine a
For a .econd Johnstone a-empte .

o riiht the plane by work.ng :h
other wing tip. Th-n the horrfie U

~peetators .say the plane nuerve lik
wounded bird and plun.:c- atra:t-
oaard th: "arth.
Johnst:one was thrown rruvm h

e-a: as the nose of the pia.- nwun

onw:srd. le caught on :>ne o i

alsw~re stays' between the plane-
and grasp--d one or the woeden- brac

ad of the upper plan~e '!I

both hands. I ii e n. iWornf
with hands an~d feet. he fouczi
nan atr.-ngth to warp the planes a(

:hat their surface migh:. ca:.ch :'a-
dr and che'ck his descent- For:

second It seemed that he miirht sue
eed, for the football helmet he wair.
ew off and fell miuch cor.- ra~pidl. e-t

than the p-ane.
The hope was mo:rentary. howt ;-

-'er. for when abou- 3.)1 !.-et rro'v
he ground the machine t:ned om~ *:i
leey over, and the s;ectators ?te<a
wld ly as the brok-- : pan'. with thle ii

;tvia:or .!ll f;:hting grimi'x tn i ts

:uesh of wie and stays. plutng-'f5,
-Azong them with a crashi .-

Srarce~ly had loh .ou h:t:

eti. with eanch her :or e-.T:

.'*Iy. Beore- docor-i could

s.plinter from~the body and rur .away
'arrying his trophyr V th :t.-- ;:..

ran:1c. the crowi 'o.r. aw.s -h.

rough- for the verv do.;-: tha: h
:.rote-ted his ha±nd., fr~om - cl

The. m~i.,ctia reli on -he~ --p;"'-

-tad. and there were ',ut a Ir
hindre-d prson.rne:.r ti. + b

:::n:s .e ore
Ara.i H~o'.y who..t.;..--.... 1

S::h: tha: af ern1.O haIs; a

hofori--. Johnston-.- *-.-an Ia

:i.- and wah :ni 'h.- 1r w -- -h
.dent :nn~k pX.'.' e .-- 'wa

:uide d hIs 'achtr dir,-*-!y rv-- b

'o be~f ::r un an .'. h- -

Io*or: :ase byuig d-':s:-

there :ns- v-eek by r~en's o a ;yt- jI

THE SOCIALIST VOTE
GAIN OF %IXTV PER CENT Is

%iio%%.\ IN 'IH COUNTY.

1w Eecion RIt urn% -,%how That the

injcrexa.e Wan Greater liu the lAwPP-

er Middle 1 est.

No', :he :east %urpri6;ng element )f;
9 eLlec~tio Wab the remar-kab1- tf.-

The Soil.s aegreat /.ne A

ac:tically eve-ry section of -h cola

y.%esecially in :h.- lower ut-ddie
es.and !t !z timated ca<-the

sciali~st -.oze is 611 per cent. atrvonat-
.han In the prtsidentla: electio.
119.1 The approximaze unofic:el

cial!st vot#e cas' last Tuesday :.

e varciu states. compared w. the
4.e of t'woyeV a ago. Was as fo!-

stat. !910 1108.
iforna. 60.000 2.144

nect!cut *. :Z.000 5.13'
mois 32.000 34.7:'
L:.a"a Z0.0uvV -10
insas. . 20.000 11.5?'
-ntucky. 4.500 4.037
chl;an .. 10.000 11.: 3
nz"esota 15.000 13 Ov4
vada. .. . 2.000 L.900
w York.. 65.000 33.395
11... . 50.000 33.739
:!ahom m.. .. 30.000 21.0 dt
uth Dakota.. 2.500 2.8;
nnessee. 2,200 1,878
ah.. . 7,000 4.327
i.shngton 4.000 4,706
tconsin 60.000 28,141

tala. 396.200 251.25i
The showing made in the New
*rk contest by Charles Edwart Ru*-

1. the candidate for governor on

Socic-list ticke-t. is belleved -o
V" !wen ,.uilcient to place his par

: ird place L: the Empire S.a: -

placing the Independance League.
ssell rtceIvcd a:>out 6.0AI votes.
iiderably more than was receiv-
by the league's canddate for
vernor or by William Randolph
arst. the founder of the league.

SHOOTS HIS OWN SON.

m Efiects of Which the YoUng1
Man Loeeo a Leg-

Lee Banks. a white man. was lodg-
in jail at Lexington Wednesday
rning by Deputy SherIff .illet.

trgdwith bs"ing tried to tak.-
Uife of his 2o-year-old son. Troy

nks. at the foirner-s )ame. near
svillp. Tuesday ate:noon. I:
stated that the son w> fired upon
the father with a riflc. the bullej
ing -flect in the calf of bis lee.
Lteriug the ;>one to such an at
t that amputas:on was neceesarv

of the affair are meagre.
from what can be gathered It

ns tha: tho fa:her had been-

nkng for several dlays, and wlhie
dr thb. Influer.ee of whiskey. at

ke-d h!s famlir. with the resulh
.the .i~on was s.ho:. The tcrrible
ir has' shocked the entire comn-
unity. and 1! seems aimost unbe-
vai that a man should attempt

:aetelife of his only child.

WGI-STA FiRMS OBSTIJNATE.

utLInue tu D itagad Feedstull I.n

"a-n Col. Wat.on.

(.fle::sqoner WVatson ia writzza
ters to Augusta inl!ng firms. com-
ning to the shIpping into this
t of damaged feedstuffs. Order:
'ab.-en imssued tay Col. Watson tha.
uch govda b--' seize"d and dudIes
t.e.k mavera! se:2:res have' ..ee

de. aherever the InspectorS saa
:he inw as to tagging and an.3G

2 was not bezng complied with

Watsaon sa--'a that the Augtis2
uz--hae :>een notifi.-d. but tha-

.have~con:InlLed to diregard :1he

-ach of the firana ao s:ola:na :

THE WAGES OF .s1N.

.411e,.of I.tin and( Woana Frundu n,

S--ac~hter. arms. :the :.eodies .

.t :.OiCg~4 ho- Wene A-

-~. a.a . w'i'.e ofoeo
vs e.ns The hbn 1ta

I '

19-1.1,inth Church a 0

'1ch -> f'.-... .34btdo m e

r,:...m ::Ka: 13! a".e M 'th-
st-, 11.2 are~Raptists. 48 are

-.:.sreEpcpaan
:r. C. ->o:5. are memb.'tar
.-hrit~a .r-h: 15 are .i'wish

-.t .: andi
* Lumera.

('omn W~ Wager.

- -. '.r.i now he is Ir

ImkiU Ili.

.1:./-a c ~ : L:erpoo:. ci.
.nTa5- er::: -:::k hu:: >zst 1!s

THE DEADLY CAR
A Fearful Autoembile Accidet Ears

Raleig Aviation Meet.

WILE AT HIGH SPEED
Tbw Car Skidck on a ('rve Nearemn

;he Fair Buildina and Plunged
Throuth the Frner O-rr Into a

Crouad of Spectutor. Badly lauar-

ina Thre of Thean.

MNrr A. H Mooueyhan. wife of a
of the mercantile corpora-

tNon o! Lot~bin Farra, Co.. of Ra-
Mc:s. N C.. and two negro women.
4otb from Durham. were perhaps
ratally injur.-d Wedneday aft-ernoon
during :te 1ig flying machine and
AUtomobile me- at Raleigh

it was .n auto il aecident be-
.::0. din a,.ieeCeL~ were-
pulled off. H. D. Woollcott. man*-
ter of the Raleigh Motor Car and
Garage Co.. and Mrs. Woolloott were
speeding a Jackson car around the
race track while the flying machines
were being pre)ared for flight.
Mrs. Woollcott was at the wheel

when the car passed ,over a, do-
>ression in the track and skidded
)n a curve nearest the fair buildings
mnd plunged through the fe.s ove
nto crowd of spectators.
Mrs. Woollcott fainted and Mr.

Woollcott seized the wheel and shut
lown the power. neither of the
Woolcotts or the machine being ase-
ously Injured. However the ear
an over Mrs. Mooneyhan. breaking
er leg and inflicting !nternal in-
urtea.
Ahtce Casuebury. coiored. of bur-

xam. had her skull fractured and
Ather injuries. and Ada Bryant, col-
wred also of Durham, was terribly
rushed and bruised. There Is no hope
or the recovery of either of them
tnd only a fighting chance for Mrs.
dconeyhan.
The flying machines. manned by
-emers. McCurdy and Ely. made suc-
4e*ful flights between four and aft
'clock. McCurdy led off with a

ight that was all that could be do-
ired. cireling the race track and
oing far out over the city.
When he made his descent he

lighted at full speed and would
ave crashed Into tne race track
ence but for heb machine having
areened so as to dig the right plane
nto the earth: it would have bee%
vrecked and pot-sibly the aviator to-
ured.
As 1 -was the right plane was

mashed and the machine badly
Srained. Probably one thousand
.rbons wi:nessed the- event.

trVEII HIM RIGHT.

akew. a (old Br~th for Betting om a

JRpublican.
rthe cod. gray dawn or the ear-

mornin.-t was the- coldest morn-

anactu fal- Jo.hn Gear. wno

. uhballnry. L. Sr:mson would
elected Governo)r or New York.

LoQ Qo' !J1 clotrZe. 11ut on a bathing
uit an' jlumpeed .n 1i5.- cy East Riv-
rat N'-'a York Wednesaday.
Wih a ,->w h--a- :4)owing close

thnhe swan: across the river t~o
adan-s tsland. therety carrying
ut the provisions o! an election bat.
s erowd 'eatced atnd cheered his

ducky performanlc--.

DO7.EN lIE IN RIOTh

Result of a Political Dbemonstra-

tion at Leon.

Twelv.- person" are dead a: i~on.

icaraugma. and.. a gre.z nany wound-

s :the re-ui: of a l'elitz'al dem-

..ratiOr. The go.r:., .aeued or-

* proL:b!!!ng a L:terai manifes-
Sandi whci. the. I.:h--rals and

..-r .detty*" gatheretd in the
:e-"to c.rr. t their plana

haeTeiler. anu An:eticanl. I.s
.g h.. woeunded The Amiern~an

-yu Jose D~ Dil!'-ras we-nt to

.nthis :no:;ag t.. tvstiga:e the

.1rP -:-t. b t ,cave uo detalia

Found Watery Grare.

a ;e: tv :bt- Savannfah Pres

.omt Ne.w Yo--k **- that H. N.

.'mso. heade:arare in Ne
ork. but who. ha tve re-nty in

to.and Au.i:Th- 'a -omtmed

:, jum:ir.; ,-:erboard from the paa-

..-uere steamshi; Cit~s o Colunhus of

l.:ghtin~r his Cipe ille'd with --rab-
:os>acec" tL'Ce! Sanders. aand

p.was burned to death Thurs~day
earnon atA.\tiant when h:s
&hs ~'d it the o'pen :rst.'.
~,vo.. wero wit the lt-

'--knoter name~for "rab:t
.-.- .~a::re eve-rlast~nt'- -

'.arpe 1)ie, of ln~Juries
H1. 3har:. of Tr. nton. N.

- '.a' ;ar"- a::d! ^wnr of the
-.-a~ .'- r a2 .h k:lled i:s

ana -r-,ck .n the' Grand

Rlew Him I'p.

..-:n-e in he .. H-ude-or. stum-

5d r~d :v T:st he -vas notbon
to..e' --n -he dvnaetCexioded


